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Sunday    26th Jan: 
10.30am   Morning Worship: ‘Stepping out in Faith’.  
     Matt 14 v 13-36.  
 

(After service)    Church Forum Meeting  
 

6.30pm   New Heart Catch-Up: (44 Chaucer Road) 
 

Monday   27th Jan:  
10.30am   Home Group: (Larkswood Drive)  
3.20pm-5.00pm Zone6 Youth Drop-In : (Methodist Church) 
 

 Tuesday   28th Jan:  
7.15pm   Home Group: (Parkfield House)  
 

Wednesday   29th Jan:   
     TWAM collect from Grays Farm. 
3.20pm-6.00pm   HopeZone Youth Drop-In: (Methodist Church) 
7.30pm   Home Group: (Poyle Gdns, Warfield)  
 

Thursday   30th Jan:  
10.30am-12.00 Coffee Morning: (Methodist Church)   
8.00pm    Home Group: (Heathermount Drive) 
 

Friday   31st Jan:   
10.00am   Wellington collect ‘stuff’ designated for storage from CBC 
     High St site. 
10.15am   Home Group: (Nugee Court) 
6.30pm   Church Prayer Meeting: (Larkswood Drive).  
 

Sunday    2nd Feb:  
10.30am   Morning Worship: ‘Moving Forwards in Hope’ 
     Romans 5 v 1-11  
 

6.30pm   Digging Deeper: (Celandine Close) 

TEXT FOR THE YEAR 2020 

“Pass through. Pass through the gates! Prepare the way 
for the people. Build up, build up the highway! 

Remove the stones. Raise a banner for the nations.” 
 

Isaiah 62 v 10   . 

Building a Christ -

centred community 
C R O W T H O R N E

B A P T IS T  

C H U R C H

SERMONS  -  If you miss a sermon they are all 
online - see the link on 

www.crowthornebaptist.org.uk.  

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES 
Timeout is where our children are invit-

ed to leave for their own 'Time Out' 
with God after a short time of all-age 
worship. TimeOut 
includes fun activi-
ties, a Bible story 
and craft, led by  

Emma with Justine 
assisting. ‘Jesus and Chocolate’ stay in 

to help with the service.  

 
 

Please pray for the children and  
their leaders.  

FOR YOUR PRAYERS 
 

Please continue to pray for  

 Avril’s sister in law, Margaret, brother David and family. 

 Yatrik Unadkat for rapid resolution of  his cardiac problems.  

 Karen Gravett, for a good recovery after recent surgery.  

 The Pastoral Search Team, and the selection process.  

 The New Heart Team.  

SHOE BOXES 
In February we shall be collecting  

Soap and flannels. 
 

Please remember to save 
shoe boxes With separate lids for Tom, 
our resident wrapper, to cover!. Thank 

you very much: Maggie 

PRAYER  

If you would like to receive prayer for any 
issue or situation in your life, the Prayer 

Team will be available in the Prayer  
Space in the back corner of the church,  

at the end of the service.  

SEARCH TEAM UPDATE 
 

The Search Team are meeting to advance the process of 
prayer, discussion and selection  in the search for a new 

Pastor for CBC.  Please continue to pray for wisdom 
and discernment through the process.  

Venue for 
Sunday 

services :  
 

10.30am 
Wildmoor 

Heath 
School 

MILK BOTTLE TOPS 
We are still collecting plastic milk  

container bottle tops - red, green or blue, 
for the stillbirth charity, ‘Isobel’s Trust’. 

 

Please give them to Elaine when you come to the  
Sunday service at Wildmoor Heath School.  

 

Please note it is  
ONLY MILK CONTAINER TOPS  

that are needed.       
 

 Thank you!  PRAYERS FROM NEAR AND FAR 
 

"Praying for you all as you take the next step in your adventure with Jesus." 
Martin Ceaser, former Minister 

 

"Happy New Year CBC and prayers for the last Sunday in the old  
building. Would have come and joined you for the occasion , but I 

was preaching at a local Baptist Church. Prayers and Blessings for 2020" 
Nick Nicholls, former Minister 

 

"Great to hear the build is about to begin! Much love - and our prayers  
for patience - to everyone at CBC." Andy Partington, Novo, Bolivia.   
(Novo is Christian Rehabilitation Centre, similar to Yeldall Manor.) 

LEADERSHIP TEAM    
If you would like to talk to someone about anything which concerns you, 
please speak to any of the Leadership Team:  

ELDERS: Elaine Hood and Mike Stephenson.  Treasurer: Ian Burrow  
Admin: Philip Hood General: Justine Wells  and  Arno Myburgh.   

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
 

Have you not known? Have you not heard? The  
Lord is the everlasting God, the Creator of the  

ends of the earth. He does not faint or grow  
weary; his understanding is unsearchable.  

 

Isaiah 40 v 28    . 

STORAGE AT WELLINGTON COLLEGE 
 

On Friday morning 31st Jan  ‘Wellington’ will collect ‘stuff for storage’ 
from our High St site. Please ensure everything is boxed up and labelled, and 

put in the ‘old’ church space, ready for collection.  



NEW HEART 
PRAYER  

ALPHABET 
 

Pick up a paper copy of the New Heart Prayer Alpha-
bet, copy it from our website, or ask Elaine to email 

you a pdf file  -  and use it to focus your prayers.  

Please send items for next week’s ‘News’ to Jim Sargeant 
by 9am Wednesday - to jandjsargeant@gmail.com 

HOME GROUPS  
 

Weekly Home Groups generally meet on  
Monday and Friday mornings, and Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday evenings as below.  
 

Monday   10.30am at 20 Larkswood Drive, Crowthorne. 
    (Contact Gillian Stephenson).  
 

Tuesday   7.15pm at 1 Parkfield House, Cambridge   
    Road, Crowthorne.(Contact Emma Frost) 
 

Wednesday (fortnightly) 7.30pm , 8 Poyle Gardens,  
    Warfield (Contact Yatrik Unadkat)  
 

Thursday  8pm  at 75 Heathermount Drive,    
    Crowthorne.  (Contact Janet Sargeant).  
 

Friday   10.15am (Contact Avril Doyle for venue details)  
 

If you are thinking about joining one of our Home Groups  
check with the Home Group contact person for confirmation 

of time and venue. 

 

IMPORTANT –  
if anyone has any 
space to help with 

storage of items that 
may be needed dur-
ing the year please 
let me know. We 

may not need it but 
it will be good to 
know what space 

there is. 

 
 
 

Sunday services will 
be held at Wildmoor 
Heath School until 
further notice.  We 

look forward to seeing 
everyone in our 

‘temporary home’ 
each Sunday.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

KEYS – the current 
church keys will soon 

be redundant as all 
locks will be replaced 

as part of the refur-
bishment.  Please re-

turn any keys that you 
have as soon as you 

have finished visiting 
our “old” church.   

USED POSTAGE STAMPS 

Don’t forget to save your used stamps. The Bible Society can 
sell them to buy bibles for Christians in other countries. But 
it’s important to trim the edges, leaving no more than 1cm 

(approx half an inch) around the edges (making sure that the 
perforations are not damaged). Just put the stamps in the box 

on the info table. Thank you ...Audrey.  

 

CBC - A BRIEF HISTORY 
 

1914   Baptist congregation set up in Crowthorne meeting  
in a hired hall. 
1918    Plot of land purchased in the middle of Crowthorne High 
Street. A chapel from Calcot was bought, transported by “men, en-
gines and trollies” and then rebuilt. 
1933    Hall erected at back of site 
!953     New chapel built (current church) 
1964    New hall built (current hall) 
1987    Foyer built and church layout “turned” through 90 degrees 
1992    1st planning application to build new church building at rear - 
not approved by Council 
 

2004    2nd planning application.  2 storey new build at rear with meet-
ing rooms on 2nd floor- approved 
2013    3rd planning applicaton, 3 storeys at front, then  2 and  
reducing to single storey at rear.  Worship area at front, hall at back.  
Estimated cost over 3million.  Plan approved 
2019   4th planning application.  Current worship area to be renovated 
to become multi-functional hall.  Old hall to be demolished and new 
single story building to become worship area.  Plan approved.   
2020   Building work scheduled to commence on 3rd February and to 
last approximately 11 months. 

 
NEW HEART  

UPDATE 
 
Preparations continue 
for hand over to Mor-
ris and Blunt, our 
builders, on 3rd Feb. 
 
Please note:- 

 Wellington will 
move our belongings 
from the site on Fri-
day 31st January.    
 

 Further soil ex-
amination took place 
on Monday 13th and 
the samples are now 
being examined in 
detail.  
 

 AV specialist, 
SFL, has been ap-
pointed so that dis-
cussions can take 
place between them 
and the builder at an 
early stage so that the 
necessary cabling can 
be installed. 
 

 Further work on 
"value engineering" is 
being carried out in 
order to keep the 
costs within our 
budget 
 
 

 Work is in pro-
gress to hand the  
utilities over to the 
builder.  
 

 Legal work con-
cerning Party Walls 
between us and our 
neighbours is in hand 
to ensure that we 
comply with legisla-
tion. 
 
These are  all very 
practical, yet ex-
tremely important, 
aspects of the pro-
ject.   
 
Prayer points A 
(Architect) and B 
(Builder) from the 
Prayer alphabet par-
ticularly relevant 
please. 

CHILDREN, YOUTH & FAMILIES WORKER  
 

Full Time or would consider two Part Time Posts 
Location: Crowthorne and Sandhurst/Yateley Methodist 

Churches (Berkshire/ Hampshire border) 
Pay: Full time post during term time  

(37.5 hours per week: termly plus 2 weeks) with a pro rata 
salary of £22,035.  Part time pro rata. 

Closing date:  12 noon Friday 7th February 2020  
Interview date:  Monday 24th February2020 

We are looking for an enthusiastic, creative and self-motivated 
person to work with us to lead and develop our ministry 

among children, young people and families.  
The role would be to primarily support and develop outreach 

and pastoral work with the children, young people and  
families in the churches and local community. 

This will be a friendly and supportive working environment 
with opportunities for development and working with others. 
The current work includes working with children and young 
people and volunteer leaders in the Sunday Club and our two 

thriving toddler groups, but we are also looking  
to widen our mission to youth and families through  

other events and activities. 
An application form and further information is available from 
Rev Sharon Gardner email: sharon.gardner@methodist.org.uk 

TOOLS WITH A MISSION 
 

TWAM will be collecting from Gray’s Farm on Wed 29th 
Jan, so bring along your old tools, sewing machines, fabric etc 

in good time. Please phone Peter to arrange a time to get  
access to the barn. (Tel. 0118 978 5386)   

SUGGESTIONS? 
 

If you have any comments 
you would like the Leader-

ship Team to consider please 
pass them to Philip Hood.  

 

WEBSITE 
Don’t forget to check out our 

CBC website to discover 
more about who we are  

and what we do.  
www.crowthornebaptist.org.uk


